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Pupil

I. \Mtrat is democracy? (1 mark)

2" \Mhich attraction mainly attracts tourists to visit Virunga national park? (l mark)

3.

4.

5"

Name the African nationalist who ted to the struggle for independence in Tanzania?

who is the current secretary generar of unitedNations? (r mark)

\Mhy is Rwanda known as a land.locked country? (I mark)

. Inwhichprovince of Rwanda do we find,Lake Cyohoha?(, **D

Name any two African IsranrJs fo.ncl in the Indian ocoan. (z marl:s)

8. Write ITNESCO in fuu. (I mark)

6

7.

?' Mention aay two activities done byman which can damage the environment.

Differentiate between latitud.e and altitude. (2 marks)
10"

I l.

12,

I/lnrich is the biggest desert in the whole world andwhere is it found.? fz martO
a. Desert

b. Location

lryhich was the last country to be fogmed in Africa and in which year did it get its
independence?

a. Corurtry
b. Year

3. ltrhichrawmaterial is E$ed in the manufacture of cement at Mashuza? (l mark)
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14 IMhere do ye find the headquarters of the following organisations? (S markg)'
a. COMESA ' :

: :: :,:::r:.:,: , ,:,: ,,,,',,rr; I .i ., ,'...:u.gnc ' - , ,' ', 
1

c. AU

15. Widch king of Rwaada has been declared a hero? (l mark)

16. List down any two minerals mined. in Rwand.a. (2 marks)

17" Narne the type of rainfall that is received.; (2 marks)
a. around lakes and rivers

b. near mountains

18. Rwanda is currently facing a problem of high illiteracy rate. State ary one cause and one way
how the government has tried to solve this problem. (Z marks)
a. Cause

b. Solution

l?. Mention any one duty of these orgrans of the state. (3 marks)
a. The Executive
b. The Legislative

c. The Judiciary
20- state any two factors affecting the climate of Rwanda. (z marks)

21' State any two negative effects caused by the 1994 genocide inRwalda, (2 marks)

22. lMhat is the capital city of Somalia? (t mark)

23. state any two problems that can resurt from dmg abuse. (2 marks)

24. Mention any two ways how HIV AIDS can be prevented. (2 marks)

25. List down any two hydro electric power sites in Rwanda. (2 marks)

26" State any two causes of poverty. (2 marks)

27. State any one reason in Rwqnda why farmers use hands ilrstead of machines to till the lanct.

28. Name any tluee tlpes of volcaloes you krowi (3 marls)
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f
- L', ' yvrrc* cue rfle Inree mam teatures of a democratic state? (3 marks)

o. The two shield.s

b. The blue industrial wheels

": 
Coffeeandsorghum

' d. The green ringwith a licrot

e. Ttaditional baskets

30.

31.

32.

lMhere was the capiral 
"iry 

of n *alffi,ao*i (1 mark)

Who was the flrst European t"R**d"?-AIIil
Name any two natural forests ir, n*"oa.[S

33. Name two types of roads. fe rn-artO

Be1owatesorneofthefeatures";a.Matchthesefeatures
with theirmeanings. (S marks)

-Features Meanings

34.

Culture andpresentation of harvest

Defence and. patriotism of our country

Unity arrrongRwandans

Development through technolo gry

Agricultural products
.35" a' Give two ways how the government generates revenue. (2 marks)

b" Which bodyis responsible for 
"oru blic? (l mark)

c. Give two ways how the governme" 
lop the country.

36. a" Define the term colonizatio".-[**t1

b. Name any two cor:atries tf,"i"ofrni*aE"* (2 marks)

37" a" Disting.uish betweeo rt.,

b. State any one countryinAfrica*h
(l mark)

3&. a. Howmanybooks are in,il*;m;G

,
c. Name the sea that Israelt,u" 

"ro. "*?. a. Define the term co_operati""-(I **D

. sruDrEs REvrston or irsrTfiEii-
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E
r.'. rrclrrrE ure rwu rypes oI co-operauves. (z marr<sJ

c. State any one function of co-operatives. (l ma:k)

40. a" lMhat are physical features? (I mark)

b. State any two physical features you }:now. (2 marks)

c. state any two ways how physical features are important to us. (2 marks)

4l " a. Give any two problems faced by first foreigners to Africa. (z marks)

b. State any two contributions missionaries made to a country like Rwanda. (2 marks)

42. a" Define the term population census? (l mark)

b. \Mhigh is the most populated country in AIrica? (t mark)

c" State any two problems facing the cor:rrtry above as a result of being densely populated.

43" communication between peopre and between places is very important.
State three tlpes of communication. (3 marks)

+-

44" Below is a certain means of transport

a" l/lrhat is the narne of the above means of transport? (I mark)

b" Under which type of transport is the above diagram? (l mark)

c" Why isn't the above mentioned type of transport not found. in Rwanda? (l mark)

45. Give the meaningr of the features on the national flag ofRwanda,;64 mar*s)
o. Slue
b. Yellow
c. Green
d. Golden Sun
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